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Iast i4ry, for just less than three vreeks, 20 young men

frora N.Z. rven'L to an isl-anc1 pf cocorut palms, '\rarm sunshlne, anl
srriling faces - Fiii. Ttrey also visited. an isIzurd having pcor
hou,sin!, cheap labo-ur, anilfevr vrelfare benefits. ''flhat did. they
go for? fi'l:at d:id they achieve ?

In }5-ii tod.ay nelrr,r people earir, abr:r.rt ., + per week, anci

fr:on this cones food, cloth*ing, educa'bicn, rer:t, and someth-ing
to he used for the day that tmerryl.oyaebt or sick"ness s'i;rikes.
For;rou see, there sre no benefi-ts or schemes from'r'rhich they

"un 
Lb-boin ,help. Because ren0 is often out of all prr-:porbion-

to the l-/age; ]iou-sss are tbuiltt cf -tin and bcard.s ctn land';het
d.oesnt t belong tr-r ihat person. nviction Ord.ers folfovi antL atto'cher
famiJ-y becenes horreless" 'Ihus the ld"C.C. .sponscred a lrork party
t_o help in a soheme tomect I.o:n-c+st housel ,for a rental of
one shitrIlng a d-ay, and for those 'uhat'cq.:;1.r-L afford. t}ris, tno-
cost r hor-lses for /afd per d.ay. or-r:' job iras .to erect 5 of -Lhese

houses, eaeh only iO'-* 1Ot in'the time,.vre'Yrere in Sr-rva' Not
al-1 of these -r'/elre comp1eted but vrei'e a help in the vhole sch-
erne r.rhioh visualizes the coi:pletian of .55. such htrnes.

Llfe in Eiij- is very rmch 'cri-,racia1, the Fiji-ans,
Indlans, and Er-:ropeans ten&in5 to livc urith-irr seper:"te cul-trrrcs"
Ihe housing schene is also irn cq:erimcnt to see hc'',,'; ;oeople of
differing races ,can lj-ve -Logether in the onc er-rvirorr::ientrfor
pec,ple fron an;r race or rcligic.,n cur ap.r-,ly"

And r'ras the rzork co.nrir l,rurth';,'hile? Could- not tnc noney
each person had- tc spend- have been bct'uer used i;h.ere insiea.l r.rf

going into ajr fares ? the scherrre ';ras ,,,rorth',vhil-c becau-se i.t
shc,wcd- to ne.ny pcoplc on the island. that Chris'cian yuung pcc;plc
i-n N.Z. were i-rrterested. a:td. conceirred- about their -i,elfare and.

were also prepared. tt-r d,o soraething about it. I'c also gave 'ihe

2O workers an irrsight into cr-.r:rlition that exist a:d how these can
be overcerme. fhese youllg men on re-r,urrting to N" Z. Ttt:-"ve been abJ.e
-to tell others of ',,he need- -bha'r; ls prevalent only J hours fly:-ng
time from l'T" Z.

Thj-s briefly then, 
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''-,;fuaf v;e achieved,o 0n arr i::la-nd,
tha-t rs just a''.iake::-i:rg pr-,1:tica11y and econoinicrLlly, r','}:crc
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.Jiffering l:aees are begi-nrring
Chrisiian senrice are oPen to
I-iving is not as h:igh as r:'u'rs.

Do you realise
r;u help'Uhe:-rse1ves.
frurcri-orri-i':.p: in 1'[- Z-

2.

tc work together better. Jlvenu-es

help these people i'rhose s'La'ledard"
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The above article vras v'rritten by the C.Y.II" Vice-Ibesiclent for
1g66, F,ex Hey,vorth of chrj-stchurch. Rex is a very interested-vrorker
-,.rith"ycru.th ancl cloes al,l he can to assist youth. He is a second"ary

schr-,o} teacher by occupation; lead.er of his ]oca1 youth club; and' very
i;"c'i,ive in Ecu:aeni-cal alfa-it's" t+c doub'u nany of you }a'r';'r Rexr--or have

ne"i; hiir aL sone canB) si)l]letile, sO he is really nc stranger" I-Ie vras

fi;rt..urate iie being Lho="r. o" ih* Associated. Churches of Christ rep-
rescjota'i;ive -io trl're1 ,o tr'iji for the iforh Carp'
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;l:a-t YOU can help people in r-mdeveloped" corrntries
Ic is not as ltard- as you think. There is a scheme

.-t -i,he r.roment ,,li'r-ich is orgar,r-ised" by you-Lh to educ-
rte ;routh of lde,r Zealand in d-oing somgt!1ng
posiiive abou'' the hi-rrrger- situatlon of the
i'rcrId, Tkr:is scheme is called. rQpe5alion 211-'

, .qrrd. what is I Qreration 21 I d-oing ? r1rst o€

all l-et ,rt =ay that the C.Y.Ui. CfRJL fr'mds

money that they r:aise they h-of1q. .to eqt=3!-liF}
5 fariiy-sized farr:'-rs inl\Gruil6, Sou"bh Inrlia'
The total cust of these farrns is €1Jr00o and

'OperrU-t.ra 211 i-i:tend.s to raise this monel th-
rcugh the Youth of t'i.Z. For.each fSre the
.r=f iu nrad-e r-4r as follc-rws: (1r'.2' t) ^ ^^
Lernd. of 25 acres g9A
FamiJ-y house (5oo st1. ft. ) 185
ctrn sLed. (600 sq. ft. ) 4a
lrrel1 ct r'vater c..,nrrections lBO
Reclamation of la:nd., fencing etc. 23O

Six co-,,'rs at approx' S6O each 374
l.tilk c.n=.arr1 igrPlements 25
-rlbrking capital .for grassplarits 115
Generai expenses 35
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